
”am 911.93 ms. mAd- 'ing 001m-
E 11=14 mm flu: 151.009Z

1 - »‘. a you; lull mam-u.
~~

.

-. 91k Put woman the following

‘ Monnhn Cm’, Jan. 5, 1'66.
‘o' 'lor Nodal]: Putt : . . , ' l

‘ 1371. have jest arrived in this place
-- l ."’ when iaw end talked wllh

1’ ”Booth, the anppoceq’ 'uwlln
bfgq‘rwPresident. That he would be

‘ pltqimfihlt bed occurred.“ your cupi-

. ta raged-tn strange. but it u trne TM?“o. ~
'

l 3' him and B, Hurifl! who left with
. hi four Wicks ago. nml lcainod from‘

{)3 the birduh’tpl that he undtrWQm in
' thin country. He any! thgtmoone l

' P’ ,Iljlifi lull named for truth; will my
th ’36 Was in Ford’s Theatre on the 14m

'9! April last, nod wonden why no one
- mount on thut occasion did not pretend to{construe the man that shat Linéoln until
they were told that. it was him by, Lory

-‘ Kat-n. his bitter enemy. He did not. how-
" over. to medeny’or admit that. he hud done

the deed; but stated that no one could
truthluliy any, of their own knowledge,

» that it was him. "‘ '
He declares that Mrs. Surrntt wan inno-l

oepl. and wonder-Pbow the man that was
, filled in the burn looked. lie leur’ned l’ You: the ape“ L4t ho had a heavy beard. ‘

find ma {heatedgj'r cut it in such an awk-
yurd manner that his (Buoth’n) mmt inti-
mate Iriehpg would not recogmze‘Booth.—- '
Lie think: not. He belltWt‘ll. innocent or

\ guilty. that if louud he would liuvn'bueu'
Wilma! to their mud lury. and Concluded

to leave, which he did. And as theta can
how he no harm in telling. Lwillstate whntl
he told nib—omitting names. . 1He. clouded the river at Georgetown ; ’
stopped the next day near Fairfax Court;

A . Jiouse ; the next night he was taken near
Middleburg, 8,0“ and from there‘hem-Gum
Bprinys, where he renmmed two days; and
alter more than Llneae weeks’ traveling-.
mofitly by nightde uulfumng hflvel‘eifi—Jle‘
reached Flumlu, where he was detained for

' grime tune. until Hollis. who was n'ut men-
tioned 111 the ufl'air. end who could not tip--

/

pear publicly, procured a bout, which tht-yl
‘ “ventured to tee in, and made land sales-

fiooth was immeduteiy lul’wgslck, andhaa]
en the most ol the time mnco. , j l

' In October he was much better. so much
:0 that he took some exercise in the open
air, but relapsed and was confined to hm

. room tintil about tour weeks ago. 1113 con-
' imitation. in myjnguwut, is ruined, and I

‘don't believe he wtll hvo long. He wins
preparing for a change at climate. and if no
Nllpie h“ token yluce, is probably now in

number country‘ where he will meet Willi
more of his own peoyle, orpeople train the
some country.

" Mr. Editor, I write snob poor English that
I fear you Will not be abl‘e‘tn make it out;

in“. il. in the truth. the winch: u’uth, nod 4'
~ {eon wish, you‘ may pul-llnh it: I shall not

_,
. in (lie country to read it. '

.
' Yourfi, truly, ‘ ':

r (Just-II u tfuinjtm'wn.)
[fif'l'bis Joseph Freiilherger is supposed

- to,w the person ofihe dame-'nnme who ru-
§ ‘ piled at Eastfierlin, in this oountyhome

a' teen onseventeen fears a'go.)

' mu: mains-r “man: of Ta: Aon.‘

SURE urinate{Sr nickneu, mm! a refuge
from Barrow, Psin Ind _flisme.
' Bryan’s Lifé l’lllp,

suns!" mil-nu,
an ndmmed to be the BEST FAME, MEDI.
CIXE {or goneml use, Purifying the Blood sud
cleansing the Eynem from all impurity.

‘ 4 BRYAN'S LIFE PILLS.
‘reguluu the Slamac‘n. Liver‘sqd. Billixry So-
metiuns, which in the chief came ofNervous-
nens,uiddinese. Dimheu ofSight, Bog-mm,
Sink Stgmncb nnd mher kindred complaint

' Hundreds ofGel-Lilies“: can be Shawn.
Theyhayo be'enand b 3 zbbuanndn ‘with access

BRYA‘X'S LIFE PILLS,
are 11de tor nil Igea ind constitutions.—
1 h"! arr cornyond of tho Active prinprlea of
Her 5 and Roofs, pulled from our lHda 3nd
(arena. The] no and but ceruun in their
operation—producing neither cramps, gripipk
pain: or liakneba. They may he uk’nn by a]

n‘zes, sexes or conditions without fear.
BRYAN’S LIFE PILLS. Gurehoadwhe.
BBYAN’S LIFE PILLS, Cute SlcEStomnph.
BIIYAN'S LIFE ‘I’ILLB. Gaye Giddineu.
BRYéN’S’LLP‘E PILLS, Pam; the Blood:
A Box of BIIX‘AN'S LIFE PILLS will cost but

TWENTY-FIVE GENTS,
and will accomplish Bu thu in represented.

TIM-y urc elegantly'pnt— up by theproyrietor
the Tfimumr of BRYAN'S PULMUNIU WA-
FEILS. a medicine long and favorably known
to the Amenqnn'fintlou.‘ ‘

‘

I: you wish Bxyan's Lifa' Pins, and cannot.
get them nfyourdruggm, dqn’v. take my otherl
hub and Twenty-five Cents ii a letter to thé
pmpriemr, and-yon will get them by return of
mail, post-pud. Address, -

DR. J. BRYAN,
442 Broadway, New York. P: 0. Bu: 6079.

Dealers can bejnpplied by Demu names 3
00., Wholesale Agents, New York. '

1,4 L'A D YJE W.
' wit my: upon-run“.

.

f VHEY CAN BE USERWWUOUT DETEC-
‘

TIUN, um] do not. intierfere with businens
pursuits, and N 0 CHA‘NGE OE DIET 13 NE.-
(11-..:.SARY. ‘ ,

Bell’s; Specific Pills ,
An. warmmed in MI case‘s, for the Speedy and
l‘érmunem cafe ofSe'minnl Wcahm'is. Ureth-
ml and Vnginnl Discharges, Glcel, Scxmd‘
Disemés, Emissions, Impotence. Geniul and
Nervous Debimy and diseases of the Bln‘ddur
and Kidneys. , ‘ ' ' '

They are adxlpte‘d for male or female, old or
young, nhd are the duly reliable known fo; the
cure 952111 diseases arising from

191Ei

:- .- Gm Attraction“ -T BRINKERHOEF'S . {BAP CLOTHINGA AND FMIBIIXO 31032. at the North
hnCwnu of the‘DiAmond. The unhccmer
inmutually in receipt of from good: Iron the
Baum cities. ll'u ntock of

READY-MADE CLOTHING .

in one a! the largest and most stunt-tin?"
well is the cheapest elubllshment of the d
in the country. Ya“ "I“ then {ind C j
PARTS AND vssrs, made up m My. x
(”Momma Myles. sud of the btgt materiuh,
of .l] [igel and pncos, {or :1“ and boys.—
Gentleman’s turnlihinp good of every den-rip-
lion, Wool Shit-u, Muslin Shirts, Hickory
Shirt. and Sienna Shuts, Merlno, Wool nod
Conan Drawn-s, Hosiexy ofevcry denmiption
Buck-skin, Hanna and Cotton Gloves, Hand-
hrchlels.Ncck Tran, Grants, Linen Ind Pupex
Collnn,‘Hm, Cups, Boots and Shoes. Um.
hmllna, Trunks, anices, carpet Bogs, Clothes
and Shoe Brushes. Hair nnd Too'th Brushes,
Shoe Blanking, Pocket and Dtessing Combs,
Irorxflombs, Watches, Clocks Ind Jewelry,
Guns, Piswlsg Violins and Violin Stiingn,
Soups and Perfumeries, Stationery of all kinds,
Pocket Knives, Smoking and Chewing Tobac-
co, Pipes, an extra quality ofSegars. In fact,
hi stock embrace: everything ulunlly foundiJn first chm furnishing store. I invite the
utezitiou pfall to c'nmennd seefor themselvea,
as I am determined to sell goods lower than
any other estab'liahmentin the country. Don't
forget the place. Corner of York street and
lhé Diamond. JACOB BkINKERBOFF.
\ July 3!, 1864. '

Bop-bum Editor In Trouble.
,The nogroes inane Micki :1 colored r'eg-

iuqeni who‘ha‘ve wind buffrom the war,

hf“? gone to suin‘g, Colonel Henry Barnei,
u. sugar-loyal aml‘high-flxmzd fanatic, who
first:organized the regime}: ’ for the rebe‘w
ery of their bounties winch Barnea'vhrusf.
into his own pocket Sumo forty suns have
Already bgen enteregl. Barnes at. the time
Img“ thus steal-mg from the darkios wad
ediiofnf Hie Republican paper at Detroit,
[mi was'scoldmg severely .ut the copper-
lHeads for théir want. of ’aymyuthy mth the.
negroes

A Quaint Indursmmt.——Erqnk..W. Smith,
aBoston oouti-uclor, was uiefl by coug't-mar.

F ml uhd found guilti‘oi pogjseting 9.5110113-
amior two dollars out of ucqntract maybe
Navy_Depnrlmeut for supplies. V Thq repett.
of ihe court-martial was seizl to President
Lih'coln fox-his examination. who returned

' it. with this clmractqristic indorseniem. : ‘
‘.’)"thrcas Fra'nkl'in W. Smith‘hnd mim-
actions with the United SL2I9; Navy 'De-
{named to a mullion and u sign-(er offici-
uu. and had the chance to kalgal u qu-ITN‘!‘

ofa mllhon; and whereas be Was. ci‘nugl-il
Vii“: stehling only $13,000, «mil Iran] the li-
nnl revision of the wstimouy it i; m‘uy
claimed that he 300 k $lOO, 1 don’t. bahevo
he atole anything at all. 1

’ “T/mq‘ore the records of the courtymar-

iial together With Lin: finding and sentence,
are disapproved, declnn’d null and void,
'and the defendant ié fully discharzed.,

’ . A. Lucas.” _
—————~——-‘.-'>v-.——.+ ‘

'v YOUTHFUL INDISCRETIONG ._

In all Sexual Diseases, n 3 Gonorrhea; Stric-
ture, Glccf, and in all Urinary and Kidney
complaints, they alct like'n charm. Ilelicf is
crpérienced by taking a,sinzl‘e box; and 11-91;,
{our to six l; xes generally effect a cure; ,'

Sold in I): Hi: containing 60mins, Price One
Dollar, or s x boxci, Five Dollars; also, in
large boxes, co’utpiniug four Qf‘lhe smull,l’rlce
ThrceiDollurs. -

Private Citc'ulnrs 29 Gentlemen 0111/, sent
ir‘ee'on receipt. ofd'rrected envelope 31nd stamp.

It you need lthills. cut. out his advertise-
ment for refereude, an! i‘you canuut procure
meg) ofyour druizglsl do not be impos‘ed 9a 153;
any other remedy, but enclose the money his
letter to . > ,

~44 Raill‘omljn Judca.-Two French ehgl-
qeei‘s. pupils of the Ecolo Germ-ale, have

. 5““ started for Judea in order to sumy the
”line of railroad in c9urse of colmtruction,
and purl. of which will soon be l rown cpqh.
w thepublic. We shall goon hit; (says nub
Englieh journal) or the little boys shaming
bu the platform of ma Bethlehem Station,
La Patric, Jou‘rnal du Soir. Le Moniteur, Mar;
uingSta: ; while M. the Uwpernaum terminus

pixinnesa’a excellent Yorkslliru burn; wlll

”unison-ace travellers on tileir my tu Jer‘lcho.

DR. J. BRYAN, Consulting Physician, I

130 x 507.9. 442 Broadway, New York.
and they will‘he sent to you Secure f’rom ob-
servation, by return mail, post-paid, on receipt
ot'lhe monc'y.‘ ‘ '

Dealers supplied by Demas Barnes & 50.,
Wholesale Agents, New York.

~ ‘

IMPO[CANT TO LADIES

Dr. llarv‘cy’s Femalé Pills,
HE moat. infallible and popular 'remedyT ever known, for all diseases of the inmate

sex. They 'lmve been used in“ many thousand
(33591 with nnfniding success—and may be re-
lied on in every case for which they are re-
commended, nud pnrticulnrly in all cases aris-
ing from

_

OBSTRUCTION,'O3 STOPPAGE OF NATURE
no matter from what. cause it arises. Tfiey are
effectual in restoring to ileum: all Who MB suf-
fering from Wrnkness and Dehility, Uterine
Disclmrgrs, Nervousnesa, km, Mn, kc.,' and
they “Act like a. Clmrm,’! in strengthening the
‘system; Thousands of ladies who have suf-
fered for years and tried various other reme-
dies in vain, owe a renewal of their health and
strength wholly tn the efficacy of

(

HE GREA INVENTION OF THE AGE_
. IN HOO SKIRTS.—J. W. BRADLEY’S'

New Patent D FLEX ELLIPTIO (or double)
NTS, it will 199 um SPRING 81(qu .—This invention eonsin‘l of

lope,to all who up. Duplex (or two) Elliptic Pure Refined Steel
' Springs. ingeniously bruidedtigntlv and firm-.

" ly together, edge to edge, making {he tough-
est. most flexible, elesficnnd double Sprung
ever used. They leldom bend or hiknk, like
the Single Springs. and consequently preserve
their perfect and beautiful Shape more than)
twice as long.na any single SpringSkirt that

Island—loo ever has or can belmade.
‘,

A c"“‘ The wonderlul flexibility and great comfort‘9‘]: and and pleasure to any Indy wearing the Dupfix?3”, mail ‘ Elliptic Skirt will he experienced particularly\,cnre- in All crowded Assemblies, Operas, Curing”,
Q 3003 Railroad Oars, Church Paws, Ann Chains, for".
“id! Promenade and House Dress, as the Shirt can

Negro Outrage—Two negtoes, supposed "ti-T3199 folded When iu'use to occupy n mull: glue

{0 bglong to the 37m negg‘o regimen". “13.: B 5 easily and comeniently asln Silk or Mn=lin
.

-«

‘ . . | .‘ _« IBIS-'1 s “-5 'v'

39“!“ 31‘ “t F“”‘ NM" Cfml‘“? 9“ ’ A Weaving eiijoyed the Pleaslre, Corn~mod the house of a Mr. L. Lanncnyon‘ 0": {n Greet Dowehieuue of wearing the
Wednesday evening week,-and klllodellere d upleanlliptlc 8:091 Sign! 35in If“; ““81!
‘ ~ . _i wi neverneerwn Ivi in y in onesHEELRlGS‘ottiquuuyWoundeda'MlssC'lnr t wi their use. Ear flhildunfliuesp 3nd
fer. not? dmgerously wounded .MmRuck- Yo g 1.4;» we, are eupenor to all other-u. '
ctt‘by shootlng her in thathead. Mr, L.‘ Th Hoops are cox-expd with 21:1, double
'Cannon escaped to the house of n neighé mi"? "1"“ “new?“ "eh“.rfi‘” “51°" ‘5‘bor. On his return the nogroes had left, I.,'1'51:5, styfiifig'g'E-fi’filz-ififiifle 1,0013“,
We;m-W 1 l ‘ wwe- «e mew: . 12:411:35,“1512:3333:3:23:
‘A letter from alarge. Southern State‘ fi’fifig%fggvgmft“ggi “LL? iug lrom 'w rung elf the rods when dragging

to ejepubflonn editor.~North; says, “let ' r “'

. ‘ “3 ““1 0‘» ' l down slurs. ‘lone steps, he, he, which they1 ~ . . . 93" Rm", B'QCHS’“: 8°” i” JewelryLGold aweonstanny ulzlect to when In use
' ‘ tho-e entlunen who rate about Penn ha, he. To be disposed of n O‘NE- ~ . ‘ ‘”9° 0' 3 P n , DOL’L “1 A b . , All are made I tbe‘new Ind Llegnu' Cordell
)he disloyalty of the South discard the pet- “) M {mi d

° 11:: v“23:1”; $2221gm“ :9- “0; ”files, and me t e best quality in uvery'put;
' “floaters few dirty itinerant preach. $0 receive.

3 - ,l u “ 'Efi‘tufil’m " "t" 95"} “w“ Wu?“ s‘“
s FIB-«HI .- . Dillon (ll lined before! 100 Gold numb; .9“. anhel Ipc ectb npc pom. o,on are unquestionably

_ . ~, glam ..‘ . D 1?. . l mh . i 5 , - the'hgbual, m9" mm», cmtembie nu
thug been enggented lonu by a shovelg 5M Sll "’rW“a” a h ‘ 35° ‘0 51.3% economical flkm em- nude. .‘

PM“WWW editors of the North; and wodoaumPc-nn BSil'vu-ga'so,ench ”52, 32‘ ' wnnrs,§mm.m “ 03ml! Pmflm“
come down into the South unprejudieed, 133090 set: ladlu’ Julep-y, (as: ’ ;g‘;;n::::“::‘d '73‘l S::°&u£‘g‘&:"§s
and the] Vlll bolhrilled with the manli-'

‘ dmllwdgfi'ment a: l 3!“ I°:Yorx ' ‘ ’
.

~ “ ~ ~' nest r 1 .eweroeve ‘

-
--. MIL-l'vzuevwa- Imam a. new ...: l .mztfL:::‘.::t~c::s§::::mes"UM“ RealLlje.—Welenrn from the‘ in; in vulne‘ltom 33 to $25 each. The {nomad ; Hmno .150“ led: So a ‘ e4. “'3

.

.~ . ‘ » » .

.. of «in; «log or imbue goodl It On Dentin ’- '5 ‘o’ n} P “‘5“
.10mph!) 4va that on gentleman in em, ifufouowg. , . 1 {tmglsundwsgo hD 1 Bill a -‘9‘ . '.v ... ‘ .z . o; nnire'rte‘ ex 6 orF1“9!"! vtbo had been separated from his CEllllFlLAThb nnmng An ARTéOLE Ind double) 81m“! 3“", .'p, p (

Wis {of PllO yours, met her for m. gut in price are plotted to SEALED EN ELOPEB x“ .u '865 3 r .y * . ’

09 in a’etor‘eon Mantle bet“ 1“ and well mixed. one of which will b.‘ sent by‘ —~» '—..’-‘ ..' It . ~~—-———+—-——

L-‘ lEPpoa ‘

Y 01°. ‘- ugu'm guy cddreu on receipt of Price. One , For Sale.‘ 3my“: ~.

by he: danghtee, born like Outlacm 25 cents. Rule for $l. There my rluvo came]; runs, 3. n. in:-p: inflation. A reconciliation tool; “gm“. Yaw Sang" vfigfigfh “gamihrihofi‘fi 0.0“!“ ‘.

.

‘
- A _

money. ,1) . u I uxg— In ‘ , ,4. gI!“ 9" “‘9 EM s‘“ “‘ “’.’“? 3°91! film. nan-a, A. J. mum:on. .1 l ~ 333% mow. ;Wife! ggufipq; 4 -*~~ - .229 llmltlvhJew iron. l' 915 W m. 19.10.39, at
.N- s - ‘ . '.¢‘-‘T.‘:‘.".‘Z _ . ‘

' u‘i~ ~
2.

DR. umivsvs FEMALE PrLL‘s

‘Gre'qn Attraction.
OLD AND SILVER . _

lIOLIDA Y GIFZS.’
. $1,000,000 “dun! on _

WATCHES'AND {EWE‘LRY
to be dISIIOSEd ofat

ONE DOLLAR EACH! ,

Without regard to value I Not to be pn'id for
until you know what you Me to receive!

BY AI 11. ‘ROWEN & 00.}
(Agents for the )lnnnlacturersg)

No. 36 Burma Swear, New Yonrr'.
Wile-ml the following List of Articles lo~be

sold for ONE DOLLAR EACH :‘a _
lOUGoldHnnling-cueWatclies.ench',sl2s 00
100 Gold‘ll’ntChea, vur‘s styles, “ 70 00
200 Ladies’ Gold Watches, H 50 00
.500 Silver Watches, eat-l), $25 00 to 40 00

1000 Elegant dilrer Pluted 4
, Castor Smuds, . ench, 20 00 ten-50 00

1000 Hlognut Silver Plated
‘ Frutt & Cake Batskets, 15 00 to 25 00
' 1000 s- is of b‘ih‘er Plated Ten. ,

Spoons, .~ 8 00 to 15 00
2500 seis ol Silverl’lntedForkl,B 00 to 15 00
2000 Goblets, engraved, 4 00 to 8 00
3000 pairs of'l‘able Spoons, ‘ 5 00 to 8 00
3000 pairs of Salt Spoons, 8 00 to 5 00
4500 m .guiliceut Napkin Rings, 4 00 to 9 50
8000 pairs 0! Pendant EntDtOPB, 'y ' (assorted colors,) 5 00 to B. 00
8300 sets of LadnealJewelry,imi- ' _
_ mien Ivory, 5 00 to 10 00
2500 Gold Lockets, eng‘d buks, ‘

vtutch t’uce‘ perln'ct imita-
tion hadics’ Wutch, .

10000 Ludies' Buck Combs, rich
and unique patterns, 5 'OO to 25 00"

4400 lit-1t Buckles, Gold, dot. and . ‘
Volt-unite, 5 00 to 15 00}

QCOOl’t style \'est&NeckChnius,s 00 to 20 00‘
5500 Gents’ Cul'nDinlnomlPins,s 00 ‘to ‘.’o 001
4UUDCitiif‘aDinm‘undEarDrops,s 00 to 10 00:
3000iliniutu.cnpdnn.heledne- , l

volviug Pins, ‘ i n 00 to 10 001
2000 Culifornin Diamond and En. ‘ l

Gents’ Scarf Pins, 2 00 to 10 00
'2ooo‘Musonic and Emblem Pins,2 L 0 to 10 00
2500 Gold Band Bracelets, en- ‘

grnved 'nnd plain, 3 00 to 20 00“
.1000 Jet turd Mosaic Brooches, 3 00 to 10 00
2000 Cameo Brooches, rich pols i

terns, very tasty; 5 00m 20 00,
3000 feral Ear Drops. 4 00 to ‘6 00;

_2OOO 33911.95, ChatelaineChains ‘
and Gnaracmiut, ~ 8 00 to 15 0m

6000 Gents’ Pins, 0. splendid as- i
sortment, , 2 00 to 10 00‘

4000 Solitaire Sleeve! Buttons, ‘ ‘.'l
entirely new style, 3 00 to 10 -00.,

3000 Studs and Sleeve Buttons, 1
\ in sets, very rich, 3 00 to 10 00

#5OOO Sleeve Humans, plain, ' i
J enameled and engraved, 2 00 to 8 00
0000 plain and handsomely eu- ‘

, gravedRings, 2' 50 to-10 00‘
8000 Lockets, double cuss, rich- i

ly engraved'y 2 00 to 10 001
15000 sets ol Ladies' Jewelry, new i

and latest styles, 8 00 to 12 00
v 5000 handsome Seal Rings, _3 00 to B‘ooi2000 sets of 130301: Studs, 2 5010 6 00

1000 Gold Pensflnnd Gold Ex- ‘ l
tension Holders, 15 0010 25 00

~2000 sets Jet and Gold Pins and ‘ ‘
En; Dlops, _.- 6 00to 10 00‘,

2000 GoldThitubles,Penciln,kc.,4 00 to ti 00‘
10000 Gfild Pens and handsome l

Siiver Cases, 5 00 to 8 00
10000 Gold Pens and handsome ,

Ebony Holders, 4 00 to 6 00
I The method of disposing of these goods at
ONE DOLLAR each is as follows: i

Certificates, naming each article and its.
value, are placed in sealed enveloges and Well
mixed. One of these envelopes will be sent by l
‘mnjl to any address on receipt of 25 cents.

on the recsipt of the Certificate you willoeel
What you one going to have, then it is at your
option to send the do'lnr and (aka the article‘
or not... Purchasers may thus obtain a GoldyWait-11, Diamond Ring, or any set of Jeweliy‘
on our. list for ONE DOLLAR, and in no easel
can they get less than One Dollar's worthy” l
there are no ,blnnks. The price “Certificates 1inns follows I—onofor 25 cents; fivelor $l,,
eleven for 82; thirty for $5; sixty-five for $10; “
one hundred for $l5. ‘ ‘ IThe distribution is conducted fairly, and all
havean equal chance of obtaining the vdluahle
prizes by purchasing the Certificatepl We
guarantee entire satisfaction in all cases.‘

Agents wanted to whom we ofi'er special
terms and premiums. Sent] 25 cents for one
Certificate and our circular with urine;

Address, A. H. ROWEN a 00.,
P, 0. Box 4270, New York.

Jain. 8, 1863." n0v.27.3tn ' 1

New Skirt f9: 1806. ‘ ,

They are perfectly lmrmless on the syptem,
mny be taken at nny time with perfect snlety;
lmt during the early stages of Pregnancy they
shoulll not, be taken, or 25 miscarriage may be
tLa result. They never cause any sickness
p'un ‘ur distress. Each box contains 60 pills,
11mm Une Dollar. > -

Dll. HARVEY'S GOLDEN PILLS,
a remedy lnr spot-in! cases, {our degrees strong.
or than the uhove; Price Five Dollnrs per bin.

A Private Circular to Lodieewilh fine ans.-
tomicul engravings, sent free onvreueipt of di-
rected envelope and stamp. ‘

WCuL this Oh: if you desire Dr. Harvey’s
Pills, and ifyou cannot procure them of your
druzgist. do not take Any other, for some
dealers who are unprincipled will recommendv
other Femnle Pills, they can make a large.
~profit on—but Enclose the money and send di-
_rect m ,

' DR. J. BRYAN, Consulting Physician.
Box 5071). 442 Broadway, New York

and you will receive them postopnaid secure!)
sealed from o sermfiun, by return mail. ’ ‘DealersJu§§gd by Demos Barnes .2 Co,
Wholézalg Age is, New York;

The Prl‘ml Medical Adviser, ,_

_ . (Exclusiv 'y for Ladies.) ‘

N.iumlu&bie the fine of 1,00 pages, by Dr
J. Harvey, publi ed for the benefit. a!

the sex. ‘ ‘7 ' '
On receipt. (if TEN C \

pnat-pnid, in u’scaled env «

ply, farit. Addr'ssa
- A DR. J. BRYAN, 442 ondway, N. Y.

. Box sun. - ' *

, Manhood !

' 11 RD EDITION, Fifty Tho :

gas. by Roam! E. BILL, M. .

lion, Eddrchx-d to youth, the. msri
those ommrru'nso hummus. Sen .post-fluid, on rece‘ipt of—TEN CENTS. ‘
ful perusal of this small book has been\x
to me Arrucun, and by saved than 1
(mm a life ut misery, Ind,.“ untimely tn- \

It treutg on the evils utYomhful Indian-ed ,

Self-Abuse, Semuml Wgskneu,‘ Emission
Sexual Diseases, 'Geuifal Debility, Loss 0
Power, Nervonsueu', Premature Decay, Impo-
tence, 6w, &c., which unfit the sufl‘etct fi‘um ‘
fuxfilling the Obligations of Marriage.

Address, DR. J. BRYAH,
, ._ ' Conlulting Physician,

no; 5079. ‘ A42 Broadway, New York.
in. 14. mm 1y ’

‘

10 at

. Mufiréy.—There have been several muti-
pieo‘fin emeu'tes in the .Third and Thirty-Ifourth Colored Regiments m Flmida. In
*;£ormer, a few dayi; ago. a mumny look
p , and Lhe c'blonel of the regiment; was
shot. The would-be murderers, however,
an: in all. have been med by nnlimy com-‘

“
‘mluion, lound—guimud executed. Then:
have been sevexal er dlsturbancesfiand
as gamer-u; thin’g the colored enldien' are
inciting the freedmen to ads of luwlehsnes's
ind hi’sbebaviors, which, if not. cheéked,
will #0 far wwnrd undomg the good which
has been donain that Stateby the Provismnalvaemmenc and the albums m charge of
the Freodmen's Bureau. , ‘ .
\ —¢-——--———-¢..10 _.

Intl

...a - .0510. 951 11. ~:~~- lbr Voids:
mu: nu, xmfialcnuxosn, ' A

‘ Gxn‘Y'SB um, PA.-—The quite-913:?I; ‘ would most nupecifully inforp hi. '

imerops lriends and the public genenlly. tbs!
h‘g his plll'chllfd [hut long established sad

l well known Hotel, flu “Globe Inn," in York
: street, Gettysburg, and will spur: no em»: w
‘ conduct. it in a manner mu will nu deuuc!
from its former high imputation. His table
Will have the best. the market canpflord—hil
chambers are Bpncioua and comfortable—and

i be has laid in mr his bus full stock of wines
and liquors. There is large enabling anached
.to the Holel,which will be attendud by Allen'-
live hustlers. I't. willbe his constant endea'fiol’

3 to render Lbe fullest. sntist‘uuou to his guns,
imaking his house as new a home to them as

lpossible. He asks a. share of the public’a pa.-
} tronage, determined as he is to deserve a large
part of it. Remember, the “Glob; Inn" in in

| York street, but near the Diamond, or Public
‘ Squue. ‘ SAMUEL WOLF.

l 'April 4, 1864. u _

ELL’S'PWRALH :' - .
. , ; BALSAgMI>C_ggR_DIAL,oI.

~,~ ut‘u A ..
.'., . u.“ -u—r~~v.-s§.New Winter Gavan. .

MTLL mum» QUIGK BALESJ
". ' J. 1.. 898“)“

would :mwtfnlly try to me citiseul on {im-tyiburg m 4 radium, tight. ha in now zucchiniu hi- uoun uplmdld U

‘BTUQK OF WINTER GOODS.’Th 3 stock comma in part of~ancy Ind
Staph, DRY GOODS, of every dtaovipuon.BMB. ‘
~~

_. lUZMIBIQUE, .- ,
CHALLIES, , ' .

‘ DELAINRS, .
BoußAszs,

' ‘\ ‘ ALPACCAB,
LAWNS, 4

EXPE'C TOBANT!
ARemedial Agent. prgpared to meet tbs ur-

gont demand tbr n prompt and {ate Antidote
“for all Pulmonary Disorders. If properlyuud
. it will givu inimul nllef in slums! ever, in-
‘yltauce, and illl prove In efi'ectnkl cumin 3
’mujorixyof the following cases gfgfu-Uong of
tile THROAT AXD LUXGSI such u Colds,
Coughs, Asthmatic Tendencies, Whooping

f Cough, Sorencas of lhe Breust and Bronchial
\Afiecnions. ‘ .

1 When we first dmmmenced manufacturing
l the Expectmmt {or our home consumption it

was not our intentipn nor our pleaire to put it
‘ before the public as B_“cur(-ull,” not to pub-l

lisb a long l‘ut of. testimonials u an evidence
‘ ofits curative progeniea,but the damn ml for
'it being so grantan decidedly on the increase,
' has induced, and in fact compelled u to pre- ‘
1pm“) it on a much linger sgale‘, and also to:
establish agencies Lhroughont this section of‘the‘counuy. I ‘

:

All we ask is thpt thosé thus alilicted ma)
give it a fair malfthzu it may prove its many
ammges over other preparations of: similar

‘nnture now being employed.
l. The Price too than it within the reach of
‘ all, being but 25.nnd 40 cents mboule.

, ‘ ' CALICOEB.of I.“ qualities and choicest n In, which fin]!
be sold at PRICES T 0 DEFY gullPETlTl N.

FURNISHING GOODS
of all kinds! including Silk. Linn 3nd Co ton
Bindkornhlefa, Gloves, Stockings, kc.

Also, a. kandid assortment ,of RIBBONS,Lucas and deings, Umbmunn and Famous «
My nockof WHITE GOODS will be found full
and complete, and customers may rely amalways getting good good: at the lowest possi-ble prices.

100,000 hush, Grain Wanted.
TLW FIRM AT THE . l

1 .014) WAREHOUSE: ‘
W“. E. ‘BIDDLE & 00. would' inform use

public that they have leased the Warehculfl
on Ihe corner of Stanton street. und the Rail-
road. in Gehysburg, where they will cmynn
the GRAIN AND PRODUCE BUSIXES§ in
all its hmpches. The highest Prices wil sl-
-be pnid 101' ‘ '

WHEAT, RYE,
CORN, OATS, ' - ’

CLUVER k TIMOTHY SEEDS,
. . FLAXSEE’ SUMAC;

HAY STRAW; .
Dried Frui', Nuts, Soap, Hams, Shoulders and
Sides, P'otmoes, with owerthing else in the
country produce line. ,

0N HAND, FOR SALE.
Coffees, Sugarsrxolusses, syrups,'fons, Spices
Sult, Cheese, Vinegar, Soda, Mustard, Stitch,
Brwms, Buckets, Bucking. Brushes, Soups,
12c. Also COAL OIL, Fish Ui}, TM, ho.—
FISH of all kinds; 19.“1e A‘SD SPIRES;
Smoking/Ind Chewing Tobacco». 4'They Lre llwuys able to supply a first {Me
unit-1e ol' tL’JUR, with the ‘difl'uent. kinds 0!
FEED. « .

Gentlemen will find h to their atlnnuge it
call and alanine my flock of '

CLUTHS, . .
-

CASSIMEBESJufl
VESTINQS,

at all quahfies and choicest styles.
Jan. I, 1866. , J. L. SCHICK.

Bell's Worm Syrup.
HE MOST IKNOCI-ZNT. PLEASANT AND
EFFICIENT REMEDY lN USE—A Rwy-l

un' Prune-r m Inna—No Cuawr 011 to be
flunk—ln this 'r‘pplu-ntion {we have included
such remedi/g only us‘ have been tried for
years And. He blown to pqstcns powerful
anthelmimic virtues, combi‘uel with mildl
'aperients, pleasant, aromniics and sugar. Am!
thelmimlcs of the calves cannot pt xtorm their;
pqculnir fuuctioflor have the desired efi‘eex,
unless the bowelsjnre kept- moflcrulely npqn.’
To produce thia'. ‘genlle purgutives nr‘e megs-
snry and such only ought to be used that can-
not inlurlere \V’iUl_lhC nuthelminfic employed.
The advantages we CLUB: [or lhisSyrup are:
. 13!. Its power of DESTROYIXG 'AND EX-
PELLING WURMSI '
' 2d. lts mild aperient etfect upon the bowels.
3d. 1:8 plcusunt taste and udor are advan-

tages pOSScuseq or claimed by vqrfiew Vernal;
ifuges. *1 3

4th. 115 harmleits influence upon_the system,
cons‘eq-xenlly no injurious ofl‘rcls will result.f 1 om its use sh uld Ihr- patieut have noWorms, l
but. un appursnt disuse. arising [him some
other unknmm cause, wlnch is frequumly the 1
cnse. -‘ - ‘ , ‘

Good Things from the City!
E are recening Lwncc n Wrek from thaES cixya var-M}. u! articles sum-11 (.0 Llié

wants of this cunimunity, \‘iz: Flee!) and {Salt
FISH, Hams, Shoulders and SidL-a, Hominy,
Beans, Salt, Apples, Potutm‘a, Oranges, Ledfims.Unufecliuns, 'l‘obnc’cfis, Sugars; Mill) many
otherRtlit‘lcs in this line—all received in the
best. order, and sold at the lowest. prnfim. Give
us 2!. call, in Baltimore street, nenly opposite
Falmentocks' store. ‘

‘
’

I WANTED.—Bunor, Eggs, Lard, and 911other country produoeL-lurpvhich th’highest
cash-pried will be paid. ~

SWEE'E PUTATUKS—bcst quality, at low~
est. livin' prnfiu-nnlwnys on hand. Also.‘OYSTEflg, fine and hush—in the aha“ 0:
shocked. 5 Restaurants andJnmilies supplied.

STRICKHUUSER & \VISUTZKHY.
- Gettysliurg. Mny 18, 1863. ‘

‘} N067 Goods! Large suck!
EBCHANT TAILURING. 'DI - JACOBS .t mm.

Alan, GROUND PLAS'PRR, with GUANOS
and other fertiliuw. W-COAL, by the
bgshel,ton, or our land. .

Their Cars run m Baltimore and Link lwir-e
h week, and they will he‘l.a;xpy to carry goods
either w.ny at moderate chumps“ )lurlietmeu,
country merchanls‘ and others, will find. it to
their ndmmage to patronize this lluc‘,

They ask‘ a. share only: public's custnmlnnd
will spare no eflorL L? render satismction (0

111,5(21161'8 or bu) era."
“'3l. E. BIDDL‘E & CO,

Aug. 22, 1864. tf « l

The constituents of this Syrup and its ofl'ccts'
are known to mmy Physicmns, “110 are now
usfng it in theirpl'dcticc to a [urge extent.

Pricey?) cunts A bottle.

have just received from the cities :1 large stock
on goods for Gcmlemcu'u Wear, embmcing a
furicty of? _ -

CLOTHS, . - .'

. ' CASSIMERES,
The Greatest Liniment in (so.

"BELL S WHITE 01!. E—Tlir’Btandat. Clean-
_ at, most' Pq’mratiny and moot Ewnomcal
Lim‘meut in L'u.—-j-A poweilul‘Olmginus Uom-i
nound fox-Mia Speedy Cure qt Rheumatism,
Sinking, Spmlnu, Wo da,’ Numbness of [be

Limb}, Frost-«l Feet m ands. Simvin, Sad-
dle Gulls, l’oll-Evi ,

ng Bone, Bruises,
Swellings of’ull‘ kind. an in lac: every dis-
ease for which.“ Exnlrrucntioj is applicable,
euber in Mun-or Benet. Price ‘45 cenzs .1 hot,-
xle.—-,-This pmpmation, which'i: oi-iginnl with
us, will be found to be one of the nivcsnkind
at the same time one of the moans-elude up-
plicntions extant. ‘ ' .

Having been ‘ employed very ‘extonsivnlj
since its introduction and hauling satisfied of
its‘ remedial pro nerties‘; we‘ recommend ii wirli
the ntmon cougdvnce, knowing that no one
will be"disappqinted in its use. IL is. us its
name implies,\4 \r-llite linimeul 01 [be consis-
any at cream; c‘vnwiningnothing ctfcnsive,
but, on the contrary, will be found. more
pleasant than onucnvnse. "

_ . VESTINGS,
Gossinets, Jeans, km, with many other goods
for spring and summer wear. '
, They are prepared [0 make up garments fit
the shortest notice, and in the very best unm-
ner. The Fashions are n-gwlnrly received, and
clothing made in any desired style. They al-
ways make neat 12:3, whxlst them sewing is sure
to be substantial. ’ .

Néw'Goods! Ch'oap Gbods!
r [IE PLACE TO GET THEM .P ' > ' IX HANOVER!—
We hemby inform'the cilizet‘xs of \‘urk and
Adams counties. that We lnn‘e‘L-stnbhshrd, at
the southeast corner of. ,Cenlre fiquxxre and
BJllimure street, HANOVER, formerly occu-
pied by U. E._c 'l‘. T. Wirt, a Branch Store,
(the principal Lu<iuess houses being located
in New York and York, Pa.,) where we: will
keep at all turns a regular assortment. of Dry,
Domestic and Fancy GOODS, 11159, n well '99-
leuted assortment. ofCLOTHS. (“\SSIIIFIRES,
CASSIXETS, _COT'UNETS and CORDL'BUQS;
China, Glass and Queens-ware, Ladies’. .‘l'rsscs‘
and (‘hildren's- SHOES; also, a uiée and Iqu

assortment of‘uH kinds 0! CARPET," Floor
and Table Oil-_cluth. '

They ask a continuance of the pnhfic's pn-
tfonwge, resolved by good Work and moderate
charges to-earn it.

Gettysburg, April 7, 1862

' Lancasior Book Hindu-y.
EURGE wmm', e " .

13 00 K 12 IN 1) 135R,
LSD BLANK BOOK HANDIACTCEZII,

LANCASTER, PA

We lmve ulso cstnblislledla rooms adjmning
the Central-Hotel, a CLOTHING STONE,
where we will keep constantly on hand a well
selected assortment. of ueady-mmle Clothing.
013 the latest styles, and a. full nasal-Linen: of
Gentleman’s Furnishing Goods, such as Hats,
Caps, Boots, Shoes; .n., whim we will sell all
reduced prices. - l ~ ‘ . ‘

As our mono is, anvl always will be, “quick
sales and small profits?" we hoye to rec-give I!
allure of the palrouagqgof town and comf-
TE“ Our connection with thr- large “ bolcsnle
’llpu’sea in New York City and York, Pmmhere
are always stored nn enemive stuck ofgouds,
which we sell at wholesale and renul, enibles
us to supply our old friends3 tllcllflf' our
new customers as Will give 11 call, with the
very ‘best marketable gngds, at lower rates
than mm be purchnsed nnywhere in. the Stale:
Call and see (or your-Ares. '

.
,

JUS. LEBACII 8: BRO;
- Hanover, June 26, 1865. 1y ,

Plain and Ornamental Bindmg; of every de-
scription. cwcutcd in the most. snbsmutiAl and
Approved styles. . '

unzfxzxczs
E. W. Brown, Esq” E’rrmcrs Bank of'Lancaster
W. L. Pelpcr,.H:q.,.L..}ltzl:lL‘r County Bank:
Samuel Shock, l.‘«q,, (lulumbin Bank.
Samuel Wagner, l-..~q., Yur; Bunk.
William 'Wugncr, Esq.. York founty flunk. j
’l‘. D. Carson. Esq . Bank/of Gm,ysburg.
P'eter Martin, Esq., Protb‘y onmuc. sser co., P5
Geo. C. Haw'flmrn, Esq., Register . u . h

Geo. Whilson,Esq3.liecorder “ ‘f
‘ April 15,1§61 ‘ l

Bell's Alterative.

OR CONDITION Pmynmzsz ,
_h FDR was“, punk 3; SWINE.
25 ccms‘ r. paper, or five papers for. $1

.'.l'lze Immense male of these Powders during
the short peyjnd they 'hm‘e been before the
‘pixbllc, is wsnflicinnt guarantee of their great
populmi:y, and the dg'cided benems derived
from thrir use. ' _ - Noah Walker A' (0.,

They are wnlidemlyrecommended not Only
'as n preventive, but as a complete cure for
all dismses incident to the HORSE. COW or
HOG, us_ Loss of Appetite, Coughs, llenves,
Yellow Water, Disternpur, Glandgrs, Aux, he.

By flmir uie the Horse’s Appehle is impres-
eth, all derangemenls of the digestive organs
corrected, softening lheflcKin, and giving‘m
the com a. slewnfl shining appearance. and
may be used . h penect safety at all times,
I‘B it contains an annfitentsAvhich can injure
a horse, whether sick tor well. ‘ ’ .‘

. Theycleunve the Breathing: apparatus by
ejecting Imm the nit-cells coagulated mutter,
qr that. formation which so severely clogs
Ihmn,-cnusmg ‘1 tightness in tires hing, and by
their peculiar action on \lmt part, they cauge
the» mucus membrane to resumerita n‘uurnl
dimensions, thusequnlizing the circulation of
the blqud and restoring the distended t‘esuels
to their nntura} size. '

CLOTHI‘ERS,
wAsme'rox nmmec,

1Q? 15:: 167 Bushman: Sruu‘r,

BALTIMORE,
Bargains 1 mirgalus!

TEW FALL AND WINTER GUODS. lh - FAHNESTUJJK URUTHERS
hm‘e justreturned from New York and Phila- ‘
dclphiu. mm one Q! the largest stocks of new IFull and Winter Gouda ewr olfured to the;
minus 0! Adams cpumy. They wen: pur-I
clnuod before the late the in goods and will'
be sold nt corrospm'iding prices. The unusually 1
great demand for good; ofexcl-y description for
the Shuutheru market, will undoubtedly wuée,‘
u funher riqe in the pnce of goods. We there-4‘
fora advise all thug _ .

NOW IS "mm 'IIIME TO BUY. 3
Our stock of L‘ndiea’ Dress Goods is com-

plete, consisting of French Mennoes, vcx‘y
cheap, all wool l‘pplius, all wool Fluids, Dc-
litines—Shephenls’ Fluids, Cnlicoes, Gingn
hams, Plaid Ciselln,Coburgs.Cloths tor LKCIQS'
Clonks, unusually low, Silkgwnd all Lhc latest
stylcs'ot‘ Dress 6}}.ch

CLOTHS, Cnssimen’s, Cassinefig, Tweeds,
Kentucky Jeans, &c., for Men's Wear.

FLANNELS—the largest sfock ever brought
to this market, and cheap. Also. a huge us-
sortment of Cloak Trimmings, Shawls, Hoods,
Bxdmomls, and in fact a tnll and complete as-
soi'tment 05 «all kinds of Staple and Fancy
Goods. Oua- stock Inning been puruhasqd
low, we sny agziin .
BUY YOUR I'ALL & WINTER GOODS NOW.

Having replenished our stack in all its de-
partments, we nr’e prepared to sup;le whatever
mny‘he wanted in our line of business at prices
that defy competition. Call at the Red Fr‘onl.

FAHNESTOCK 31101143115.
Sept. 4, 1865.

Coal, Lumber, Stoves, «to.
HARLES H. BUBBLER ,

Would respectfully inform the public
that. hp w‘iel continue the businessalaluly con-
ducud by the firm of Slleads 5; Buehler,‘at the
old sting, corner of Curlisle and Railroad
alreels.- He will be prepurl-d to furnish ,

THE BEST QUALITY 0.!“ GOAL
and every variety of LUMBER, including boots.
Shutters, Sash. kc. Also, every van-My of
Cooking Stuvesmmong which arelthe ,
NOBLE 000K, RUYAL COOK, WELLING-

TON. WAVERLY, PRINCE ROYAL,
ORNAMENTAL COOK, 1&c.

Also; PARLOR, DINING ‘ l
- BUUM, SALOON AND SHOP

S T 0 V IE“ 16' .

Also, every variety of "mi; AND sugar
IRON WARE, manufacturedb‘yM'hest \vurk-
menu Also, HOLLOW WARE of every variety,
includingn superior nrtirle of enamelled work._
Indeed every variety of Kltchen Warn will be
kept. constantly on lmud.
‘ Also melar-Inmed“UNIVEBSAL CLOTHESWRINI’IER,” {or which he is the-sole agent. in
the county. 1'

- ,
He in alto the aged: for Wheeler a:Wilson's

‘Sewiug Machines—uh best. i use. .
April 10. 1865.

,4 ' CéL BUEHLEB.
3'o6th4% Confections.

A WORD To 'rmc PEOPLE or Tom: A3l)
' 4 couxray. .

HE subscriber keeps INodon and Confec-
"*fiouary Staro‘on Carliale gum, neat-1y

’oppoaim the Ruilrondfimtion, Gettysburg,
when he km conltnnlly on hand, C‘XNDIES,
NUTS; Figs, Rai:inl,'Lcmons. Oranges, km;
Tob‘u‘eéos and Sagan of all kinds; Peelin-
Booh, Sngpenderi, Neck 'l‘ies,,oo|l.lrs, bu;
Sdaps mid Perfumeries—; also iome GROCE-
mas, Sugars, Cufleesfltice, with the difi‘arent
kinda of Crackers. Ice-cold MEAD ‘ns' ail
times. He invites «mom from town had
0001317, and cells at smafl prams.

Aug. 7. 1865. )y
LEWIS SIBOUSE

keep constantly on hand a largr mad.well as-
sorted stock of .nlI kinds .1! guads at moderate
priges. 7
. They supply orders for the finest. (0 (ha

lowest priced' umc!cs,.euhur reuéy made or
made to measure, to nny part of the‘conntry

They kct-pmiw 2\n exunfiw stock‘df FUNKV
ISIIING GOODS, (mbncing every nrtir-Ie m
Geuilcmen's Umlvr-uotr. Also, MILITARY
GLUTIIS mm enry mum; of )lililury Ttim.
mihgs, as wwll as an nssm-ted stud; of READY
MADE MILITARY Wows“ . ‘

Ullltimorc,Feb. 22. 1,864.
“, For .‘mueninlz cnula they are invnlnnbhz,

also, possessing yachhsr proud-ties in increus-
ing the qunmity of xmlk it} Cows, thereby givg
ing them .un importance and value whiLh
should plfme'lhem within Ihc hand: or all in’
wrestmb

Now “aroh‘onse,

l III‘hHELS U? GRAINOO.()( )0“(ANTHEM the newlimiu
and Préduco ”wise. in Unrlisle street, adjoin-
‘in'g *Slnends 5: Huchler’s ~e3hllllithlne‘ll‘. Th2
highcst'mu.kel pme “ill always» In; paid in
cash for . i

mum, of un kin-ls, "é _
‘

19mm, Slams. kc.
Always uu'|.ani um! Xur 5111:331th smallcs‘

profits,
.

' ~ ;

QUANUS. A ‘ ‘ : .
' SALT, FISH“: ; .

leu‘mtms, #5,! !
qulrwe bud remil.

TRY US! We elm“ do our bcsl to gin
ia‘isiumiud in all cubes. ‘

MCCURDY Jr. DIEHL. »*

' Gettysburg, May 11, 1863. ,1)’ .

All disonaes to which the Hog is suhjrct, as
Congbs,‘le€ru in {be Lungs nuu Liver. nnd as
n general purifier of the blood “c guarantee
their eflicu'y ifon'xe fairly grim. ,‘

taV‘Sola- nl‘ Gettysburg. by A. D. Buckle-r,
Apulhemryvflg ibyqflrfiugm‘fls and Storekeep-
ers gonermly‘. Ask f-rl‘ Hell's l’repnr luflF.

Prepnred exclusiwly by W. D. licllfiiputhe-
cnry (Umduue of'mu Philadelphia Vfllege of
Phannuoy,) Weu Washingtgu b!—.-‘,+‘.,Hugcrs-
wvm, Md. ‘ .’ [UL-11's, wag. 1y

‘ Fonilard'ing Business.
{GULF & I'L'HSNBUA‘V'S LINE.
AVING purchased the Warehouse and'I I Cnrsherkmfore owned bySumuel llerbu,

the uudersigmd take plcnsuqe in announcing
to me public that they will mi 3' ‘ V

~ LINE OF FREIGHT CARS
New Bakery!

from Gettysburg t 9 Unllimnre even _v week. They
“F” prepared» to cuin‘cg Freixht either way, in
snyqlmutitj‘. The}“ill4:.Ucnd,il'desircd,lathe
making of putvlmsus in the rily. and demer-
ingjhe Koud: promptly atsGettyrburg. Thur
carn‘ run to I.lm Wuruhouse 'uf STEVEN-
SON.& 5038,1165 North Howard street, (near
Franklin,) Baltimone, where freight. “H: be
received at nnx‘xime. The.) invite the ntmniun
ofthe puLlic to their line, assuring tlu-m‘tbut
they mil spare no efi'on to ucuommodazc: all
who may putr‘o‘nize them. '

Having , purchased the huildingl and lot on
.tha Northeast. home: of Railroad and Nunh
Wilmington Sin-pm, Gettysburg, their Dcpnt
'will remain there. Any person having lirm,
nusa in the forwgrdingline are respectfully in-,
filed to call. ' ; CULI’ & EaA'RND‘UJ.“ .

Aug. 7,1805 l '

Nov‘ Humbug! \

, EMOVALJR BULTZWORTH ALWAYS AHEAD.
mars WAY" FOR B.\RGAII\'S.—JOUN L.

HOLTZIWOR'PE .hu just returned from the
City wirht‘he largest and most camplote assort-
ment. of HATS AND CAPS, BUUTS'
AN‘D‘SHOESfithM. has been brought. $O, “Ithis ltrwn éiu a fin mu. His nook i:
no} only camp‘s”; but is GOOD and CHEAP
embracing‘ “cry variety of Boats and Shoes
for Men and liuys, whilu‘tlre Ladies will find
.everything in weir line; Won: the finest. Gainer
to the heaviest Shoe: Chl-ldreu'a Show at
every description, lu'vvren variety, Also, Lfi' ‘
dies’ Hats; firm .quulfiy, and Children’s llnuy
of all styl'm‘nnd prices." Alsd, Trunks, Cur-‘

fer. Bugs, Values. Umbrellas, Gloves,_Block-
m; Tobacco‘, Uigmx,‘aad Notions ox every

description. ' '

”Dud't forget the place, South-emu Cdl‘Fof the Din’bd'lierfltysbhrg Pa. 5
~ ’ ~ 40m: 1.. fiomzwonm- ‘

April“), 136p. \l 1

NEWPORT & ZIEG.‘ ER, Mechanical'lluk-
ers,-Sourh Wushiu‘gum street, halt s nag-e

from the Eagle Hazel, GETTYDBUHG.§&.—
Constantly on hund. the best 01- B 1 ”AD.
CRACKERS, CAKES, I'ubfizfiLbfific. ; Per-
sons wishiugdrvsh Bread Will he served ‘ewry
morning. by le'ugmg their many: andnaidcucge
at the Bnkcry. but; Mien-made lo‘ plcus‘e
Gwe {is n crdll [Xpril 20, ’53. tf

"r. Moro l‘hfllips’. "

GENUINE IMHHWED sum-2n . g ., PHOSPHATE 01‘ 1.1315,.
you SALE Ar

MANUFACTURER'S DEPOTS,

.‘
Cmngg’s Ii

VARBLV‘E‘WORKS;thfiu Corps! of the Diamond until 3:16;-
~ mofe‘stmfl,’ heirb’lopponne the Star ofliqe,

~,--.‘GEVTTY‘3BURG, PA! , ~kWeliwyn Lands.
1‘ ‘HP) in aciiber has some vulnnble WES 7 L ‘ - pk

“
’ 5,T max mans, vhicb‘fle will mm for bne‘ 5“? *firgfig‘; Mei?“ “'.‘

or more FARMS in this county. Thelma-t A“? 1065. 11 ‘ A. ,
are well located, Ind chy duirnbio for hm-kw’ing. Early Application aired. ~ :" LL '1", 'l3; a fine Album ’3O to E. a,neon summation; ; nleuH's Combationemi'n.WWW;Gettysburg, April 3,1865. :1 Err ; n nix-net. ' ‘l. N, .“A . ‘ ,

k— J- ‘.’“...th -- .<
'

> fir—vyaggg BEgUDDD.-Pfom:’g :- nnmm Lrggaz‘wznr', me- um 19. "‘i ,2. a;' ,7???” fig”""_"-" '£"l§l'“‘.€} u “9,1313% J.“ {an “EL .31
1.. r .

641/4111014,11ap*

No. 27 X. From. Streetbeiladelph'm, hnd No
”'Bova ’a Wham,BALTf M 0 WE

The subsefiber Inga leave 9.: lnlorm Dealers
and Consumers that he in nowlprepared 10-
fnruish IIORU PHILLIPS GENU‘ISE l.“-
PROVED SUPER‘ I‘JiOSPHATKgF-LIHE, in‘
any quflntixlea. ‘ . ‘

The uuivelsd antisfaefiop this mm: has
given during the past, four‘ years, hnu an in-
ere-lied thedemqud that I lmve bteufiompclled
to finally enlarge'my capacity 101‘ its manu-
facmremnd navel-eon intruded to establish I
branch homo la the city ofBallimore. I trust
that. I will be able to fill all ordets‘durinz the;
season. Yet my rnlé isfir'u cqmzfird new“.

Price in Ph’fladelgkin $6O per son, .1000 lb]. ‘
in Baltimore game price, freight. lrum Phil;-
delphla added. ‘ ' , ‘

Discount to Dealers.
filler ale hy'W. E. BITTLE & (70., Gel-

tylbqrg. _ ' ~ '
'- UOBO PHILLIPS, '3 gSole Proprietor and Mlnnflaum.

Mn. 20,4855, , .

' .3°¥’émfle¥¢,§°~x 5 ,mus 1x ‘ '
"

'.
‘ CHINA, GEARS & QUEENSWABH,’

LXI‘Eb WARE, my. CUTLEBY.
7' ” ‘ '

, CASTOBS.‘ £O4
Na. 3 than" Sum,nu swims $7.,

. ”ALTIMORE, MD. . r .
GLASSWARE z—Tumblem. Goblets, Wines,

new, Ila-h. m. Bolus, away Jan, Dg.
chum; PHI- Dlshca; Fnih Bowls, Salts, Um.-

”11.01”” Bantu, Ker. Lumps, Ker. Chin.
Myl, Lanterns, he. -

QUEENSWARE z—Plntes, Flat Diahea, qup
do..;ooured £lO., Covered Buttery, Tu You,
angun', Grams, Bungle, Piwhera, Chunk: m!
Bashinp‘rnnd Pitcher], Mugs, Spimou, $9,,
Bets, Toilet Sm, be.

COIL 8103EWARE z—Jngl, Jun, may.“
mu; Em,&c‘. - [any “65.: ””4

WES-Inhimnfl: . _,

.flguhflnmWm.“
' l,‘ ‘ dri'L- ', .1

F?‘ : *

m mfifim’im 1ill

thil “Km! InclYELLOW w‘
TIR. HEAVF.comma, mTEMPEB. F
VEMJ'OL'NM1.083 0]? AP?!
THEANDVITI
ENERGY.&C.
luo Improve h.
Ymv Ina-M-

TM-
-10... um“
““35",.“ ‘on:rthm. “I

(11. dlfl‘ hm
by "human...Ind aluminr an
atom-ah “thus
Duel.n ’1: n um
"nun a! nu“:
macs hunk” _ c

. Inooth
KIM! “(In—m
hum H
Ilbunhh lkulc
hone.

'l'o keeper: 0! Coin 1M: prqvnm non Hindu-Na.Ithumus/me «mum; and imymvu the gum;gum milk. hlt bu
en prove“ y u.-

* ”’s‘- -

(uni cxpcdum to
ctr . , W4; lncreuae the gum

_ ‘ J 55%,“ my a! mi: and
,

"

3 fl ‘ cream We yP"’ _ r» ’k 32'. cent and mains HI.
\g, flrfik-x‘, butter firm Ind

; ' ..«. : ' "act In (mu-nix.“
' S. f; 9 cnmaJtrlrml-hem“_5 ~ 7‘1"" I an “mm «Japan..'rgx» lg; 1:334 ...) ’_llmlr Mae. Ind
M »n_-«.,_-_-_r"> '.» make: men: mmMl‘

Inuch(um

In in (than: or Swine, such as Cuugm. [Then in
the Lungs, Liver,km, this nrflcln ~
new InI specific.
By mung from ggene-Kn! I paw. 111 a
Mm! 113:1“ the
nbove dlunscl i.wlllbeemlhw _

n, 7- ._ —_

or entirely pmvenm If [iron In time. Ioenllnpreventive and cure (or the flag Cholera.
Pxioq 25 Cents per Paper, or 5 Pimento: 81,

§

. ‘ rmnun BY .

s. A. Four & 1330..
♦T TIiAMwnomm mam no mom: um.

No. 116Franklin 81.. Baltxmcre, Md.
For Sale by Dmgghu am Stotckwper- wrough-out 11:: Usual Bum.

For sale by A. D. BnehJer, Getty-burg;
Lamzblin 3 Bushfirld, \Yhéel'mg, VarC. U.
Bender I: 00., Piushurg; Johnson, Hollowuy
I: Cowdon, Philntelpmu. ‘ ‘ ,

Dan. ll,'lmib. ly /

Guilyuburg Railroad.
lIAXGE Ur‘ CONVECTIUNS.—Un and nf-'C {or Mondny, Novémber 20th, 1865._Pu-

senger Trains will lean: and arrive at (lanya-
burz. and make Ponnevtiaus, M follows:

FIRST TEA IN um lmve Gettysburg M r

7.45 A. 3L. win passvui'ers for York. Harris-
burg, Philadelphm, ,Bulfinnrc, and the North
nud \Vesx; nrrivmg ut Hunm't-r Junction with.
out chance of can, M. 10.25 A. .\l., cor-awningmm the: Farsi Line South on the Northern Can‘-
trul‘ lidll'xuy, and arriving m. lhilcimore M
12.3" noon. Al3O connecthg fith Mail Train
from BRHimurc north, nrru’mg in Harrisburg
n 1.20 P. )1. Arrive uc (Mhaburg 1.") l".
.11., with pc’zsaehgers f'rum Harliauurg. Y0!k,
Baltimore nuvl ‘Wushihmnn. ’\\

SECOND Tl’..\l.\' ml} 195w? Gettysburg at
1.20 Y P. s'.,i\rriving M Hanm‘er Jnncunn M
3.15. lunl connerting with mail Imin Souths,
Arrive at Bdltimnrc n: 5.30 P. M. Ari-Ive at,
Getlysbnrg m 6.15 P. .\l.,'wn.li pussnnqors Imm
Philadelphia, Harrisburg mm: the North nml.
West. and nlso with haggling-Ara iiom Unlumun
and Washington by the last lm'e northawhicli
luu'es Baltimore 1” 12.10 "non. v ‘

[fluscngcrs can leave lhlmr'wre in me Mujl 7
Train m. 9 A. M ,

{\an 1”;ch in (Rahal-mg m. ‘.
LIUP. M. 0r lume U.-lrmu.wiu the fast hnu

=nt 12:10 noon. nnd Mme jn (1811;31Hllg pr. “.15
jl’. M. But one change nj'_(-nr_~ b 3 the first'
”min. ,eilher ““qu viz 17m ”worm Jngu-tinn.

é'lhc 1.15! lino on the Nufihern (‘q-mml w'ill nu:
I stop sunny Ivcal stations, csrept Yurk, “mm-
ver Junction and Harmon. -l‘unnunum mvr-

“Him 11.-.\L~(JL‘:: m I'm-n.
4 “‘..7,1805

Jiimovcr B; I!:lilr€nul.f
11H”? TMWii—Uu and utter Fndu’, Nm‘.

(nun; 1311.5. luau-agar trains on U“: Hm-
owr iirnm h lililroml ml] Ian“: M fullbws:

: Fth'l‘. 'l'nA'EX, (which muku conneclmn
\\ uh V’lhr- u lhuna on :1» Nu: Llu'rn Ucntrul

‘ lililwn m, the Jnnruonquill lmn- H mow-r
‘ul 91m .'..‘M , for York, B'dumore, Humbug,

and Inn-Hummus smmms. 2
§ my‘TMs "sin Imm» l 0 Hanan} n3l It! .\I.

nndmrrivea ni beflysbnig M 1I’. .\l. ‘
! SECOND TRAM Imm “who"? at a2n Pa

_ IL. and nrrivrs at thc Jlllwtiun M 3 10.9. M .

connéfling Mlh the Limit Tmin Somh,‘ MN
nrfivusgt ”ultimate at SP. M. Pusaen'pera by
this Train for lL'ol'k lay over ul Lhelunetfiwu
u4u_lol3lf..\l. ~ ’

Pma-ugers leaving “IhlLimm‘o 'ur Hanover
Gwlfivshurg, and Linn-.mwn‘, ml! Lake enhl-r{the Mail Trail: at U A 5! , o; Ihr Fast Ifine M.

112.101'. M. ' JOSEPH LEIU, Agmt.
] Dec. 18, 1305. - I '

Reducuon! Reduction gN and—unu- Nuvumbvr 15:. 1665, t c {0!-
luwing rzduregl suule of prim-en “till he

mmptcd M the “EXCHLSIUR” SKY [GUI
(:ALLERYn4: ‘ .
“Anette l’hoxugmpha, per dou-‘u..,.....,.54 00

‘9 “ ' ‘ " 3- “~........‘.. ‘J '35
‘ u . ’u _ u; u ......”l. I’.“

Czujes do \‘is. or plain, [H'l' d0zen.......;.. 3‘ 'l5 .

u u (5* u .n.-.n.. l 75
u u u g u .‘.......;.._1 'l3

.9; . u . ~ "1. ..- ......t. 100
. mom“ on) .wmrnvn. 1‘

Vignettes. single copier, «the. or 3 f0r..... $1 030
C mu: dc \'is., or plain, singlc cupwsfiibc. v,

‘m‘4fur:......-:.:::;:;...............;..............l M
In udduiun go the show every {iolnre will

be Lcfily tinted without cum charge.

T‘lu‘re L 4 a feature in m above to which I
wish to din-c: special umulmu, um, 1 mil
make fuur Vigucqflu, or three plain piélure:
frum (bu tirslnegutive. Uctfiflllblfl it In.» but It
a rule uouu make lugs mun ax: ul 01w um!
Xour U! the oUn'r. h ‘

I the 111.5 ngk‘mlmnf to thank the cixizenl
of Uclushurg‘ :1 the public generally. (or the
Hm “(ism-L patronage extended 11; the ‘-Ex-‘
celnor," sluceju eamhhahumuz, and _hope by
strict unenuon to busmess, coupled with the
udmnmge of 0591- ten yenrs uninlfirruyled
phlcliL'QOfJIJC 11:1,!" mgriv. n mmiuhuncc of
thu sumo. ‘ 1325.“) G. TYSON, ,

Stxhz-essor to flu.- Finn of'h'wx [Enos ,

Nov. 1.), 136.3. dettylburg, Pu. ‘

_

Blacks-tubing. ‘

HE undersigned would most respectfully
“inform the public than he confine: the

hLAOKSIUTHING BUSINES-‘S,
at his shop, lately'l‘hihp Dmsum'l, Aidjoiniug
Troxel’s pnin! shop, in East Middl‘ctmrcel,
Getty-mum, where he wdhvafl time! be pre-
pared to do Black-ambit) work to Onnflgcl,
Buggies, \ngdns, to. Tglt hthbWhm
do all jubi or Ihe kipt} wil; not. be questionod
by those whu Inn's a ‘kunwlbdge of his luu
experience at the business. Come on (ifyour wbxk, and you will be satisfied when:
tukei). may—and for which he mu rczch'e'
Cull or Couyuy Produce.

ADAM HOLIZ‘VORTH.
Nu, m, 186;. t: g p

Buggies & Carriages. _
\ _

ms WAY! THIS WAYl—Tho nndgr .T .igied i, engaged in the Cum-gm‘lfi‘i _'bualneas, in We“ Mtddls ctr-segues. . 1 ‘
tle’a old man; stand, Genglbu'rg. Ind “inner
‘ll '1” my need anythmg “3;“! In“ .7

give‘ him I call.“ He puts up. ,1}; “:9 1%.best. 5118mm, Pulling—top tad cher éUGG
. ,

“d an we difl'erenratylel or Manna-:5... ,

With a In“ kuofledgn of tbs busineu, MlO 3'annihilation t 9 give-uninthotioia, the publo
can wiy upon his .johl bung ngod.‘ lot
will endeavor to deserve a. huge share chin-a
trounce, and hope: to receive at. _y
‘ REPAIRING done a} the Iwngl aw
Ind on may reawmible tprmi. #Gagpgy)piodnce wdl be taken in 9xcbnng'e pr 0;},onslamn‘n

Gettysburg, NOV. 8, ”65. 1811:“ 5.“ 5: r»
Howard Associating“. s+;

HILADELPBIA, PA.—,Dlugaléa.of H:B Urinary nml Sex“! Slug '

re lable matment. ‘Amm'lm .1
BER, u: Essay of Waning and“
sent in windclump-(fl: (:5, 9. Ad-
am 9:. kamqmuoga .54!Wmham. a. .6 ”but; ‘13:: > A t'

_‘mzi=g


